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I

Clouse Elected Head

1

Of College Y. M. C.A.
I

Wimer Is New Vice",President;
Bartholomew, Yeoman
Get Posts

Out of 99 ba~lots cast, Kenneth William Wimer Kenneth Clou e
Clouse '38, received 68 to be elected
president of the Ursin us Y. M. c. Curtain Club Old Reliables
A. for the next year. Albert Robinson '38, and Charles Wallick '38, To Play "Roundabout" May ) 5
were the other two presidential
--candidates.
With the selecting of characters
William Wimer '38, defeated Wil- for its spring play, the Curtain
Ham Irwin in the vice-presidency Club
has
to make preparaf or started
·
post, and Albert Bartholomew '39, t Ions
the entertainment of the
won over Stanley Weikel '38, as mothers of Ursinus students on
treasurer. The vote in both of Mother's Day, May 15.
"The Roundabout" by J . B.
these divisions was close.
In this first election, the vote on Priestley will be presented in the
the office of secretary was stale- Thompson-Gay Gymnasium at that
mated between James Baird '38, time. It is a comedy in three acts,
and William Yeoman's '39, with I having been first produced in
each getting 48 votes. A second ILiverpool, England, in 1932.
election on Wednesday gave the
The cast as chosen by Dr. and
position to Yeomans with 38 ballots Mrs. Reginald Sibbald following
to Baird's 35.
the tryouts last Monday evening is
Clouse, who succeeds Harry Fen- as follows:
.
stermacher '37, as Y. M. head , has, Lord Kettlewell, Keith Thomp~o.n
been in the Y. M. cabinet for two 40; Churton Saunders, Paul CraIgle
years. He is manager of the Col- '38; Parson.s, Arthur Mart:i,n :38 :
lege Supply Store and was man- Alec GrensIde, James Band 38 ,
ager of the Junior Play. He is a Pamela ,K~ttlewell: Mary Helen
member of the Weekly staff, of the St~~dt 39, ?O~made . Staggles,
English Group, and of Beta Sigma Phlhp G,arber ~7, Farr~n~ton GurLambda fraternity. His home is in ne~, Fle~ Ditzel. 38,
L~dy
Reading, Pennsylvania.
~n.lgh~sbndge, ~eatnce . P~arlstme
About the first week in May the 37, H~ld~ LanclCourt, SilVia ErdY. M. C. A. will hold an installa- man 37, Lady Kettlewell, Ida
tion service in Bomberger to in- Trout '37; Alice, Eleanor Bothell
augurate the new incumbents.
'37.

Craigie and Scherfel
Given Operetta Leads

INGING ACTOR

Tea Dance and Play
Feature Open House
Sheeder Is ue Invitation To
Five Hundred High chool
Students

'In Springtime" To Be Given
Sat. of Commencement
Weel< =End

Invi tations for the annual Ursinus Open House week-end, which
Elizabeth Scherfel has been scheduled for May 1 and
2, have been sent out to over 500
Springtime", written and directed Four Boys, Two Girls To Be
prospective students. Registrar F .
by Dr. W. F. Philip. It will be UrAwarded Open Scholar hips 1. Sheeder has also sent letters to
sinus' first opportunity to hear the
more than 500 high school princiwork, although Dr. Philip has pro~n ~ay 1 th~ scholarship ex- pals, asking that they recommend
am. matiOn.s requlfed of. all schol. ar- any students in their gr·aduatl·ng
duced it twice before.
ship appll~ants ~ho wI~1 matncu- classes who are seriously consider"In Springtime" will be a de- late at Ursmus wlll be glven . Open ing college and are interested in
cided contrast to "The Pied Piper Scholarships will be granted this Ursin us.
of Hamelin" which sta:tthed.tthis i?- year to. four boys and two girls.
The visitors will report at regisnovation last year. WI
I S SWISS
CandId3;tes for t~ese
Open tration tables in Bomberger imAlpine setting, tuneful music, and Scholarships ~re ~eqUlred:o take mediately upon arrival Saturday
gay costumes it will be a new and two e~ammatIOns. a gener~l psy- morning, and those who are stayinteresting experience for both cho.logl?al test and. an EngllSh ex- ing in dormitories will be taken to
audience and performers.
ammatIOn.
A~phcants for all their rooms. Guides chosen by the
P.aul <?raigie. '38, known for his I other sch.olarships must take the Executive Committee for Open
act~ng, IS t~kI71g the lead, Hans, psychologICal test only.
House will show guests about the
actmg ar: d smgmg to Yvon~e , playThis is the second year in which campus. Tickets for meals and all
ed by Ellzab.eth Scherfel 38, the there have been Open Scholarships events will be furnished free of
young lady m the plot. The sup- for young women. Last year four h
porting cast is as follows: Albert were awarded to boys and one to c arge.
Bartholomew '39 as Rufus Atwood girls. Until that time young men Scholarship examinations will be
Doris Snellinger "37, as Clementin~ were the only recipients of this administered in Bomberger
at
Atwood' Sarah Atkinson '37 as prize.
scheduled times on Saturday. OrTeddy ; ' Dorothea McCorkle '39, as
The five freshman who won the gan recitals will be given at interJoan ; Ward MacNair '37, as Herr Open Scholarships last year are: vals during the day.
Drener ; Louis Krug '37, as Peter ; Mark Alspach , Marthella AnderSchoolboy Track Meet
Franklin Earnest '39, as Hal; Paul son, Wilkins Kirkpatrick, William
The program on Saturday will
Snead '40 as Karl ; Harriet Adams Snyder, and Morris Yoder.
include exhibits in Bomberger . the
'39, as Clarice; Elizabeth Usinger '40
u
Science Building. and the Library.
as Nanette' Elizabeth Trout '40 as
and tours of inspection of the
Susette; a~d Rollin Lawrence "40, Brotherhood Elects Robinson;
dormitories. In the afternoon an
as Franz. A very large and colorBanquet Planned For May II interscholastic track meet under
ful chorus and the full orchestra,
the supervision of the Pennsylall under the direction of Dr. The new president of the Bro- vania Interscholastic Athletic AsPAGEANTRY STUDENTS VISIT ISHAKY EUROPE FOUNDATIONS Philip, complete the production.
therhood of St. Paul, campus pre- Isociation, with entrants from high
NEW YORK CITY ART CENTERS POSTPONE WAR, SAYS MALIN An interesting feature of the ministerial fraternity , is Albert S?hools. of four surrounding counpreparation of "In Springtime" is Robinson '38. He succeeds Frank tIes, will be held on Patterson
Field.
Phys-Edders Will Attend N. Y. Wells Says U. S. Neutrality Policy the model stage-s~t which has been Reynolds '39.
designed and CO).... tlu<:.ced by Dr.
Robillson
has There wiE be a. women 's tt.iuti::,
Uonvention April 21-24
I
Is Not War-Proof
Philip, and from which the regulabeen in the Broth- match between Ursinus and Al•
I
erhood for three bright College on the local COt\1'ts
Four members of the Ursinus
Whether or not the United States tion scenery is to be executed. This
years. He also is Also, the visitors will be privileged
pageantry class, with Professor and I can keep out of another world war model may be seen in the East
an active Y. M.
~o participate in supervised 3"ames
Music Studio at any time.
Mrs. F. 1. Sheeder, journeyed to i was the subject of two men who
In addition, the symphony orA. member, being m the. Rec Center and on the
New York last week, April 16-18, on addressed the meeting of the chestra and Glee Club concert will
in the Cabinet of athletic field .
an educational trip which stressed Emergency Peace Campaign that take place on Friday night, April
that Organization. ,
New-Fangled Tea Dance
He is in. the. His- . At four o'clock there will be an
the arts, especially music, drama, was held in the Science Building 30, in Bomberger Hall as part of
the Open House program of the
tory-SOCial SCIence I Ir:f~rmal tea da?ce in t.he upstairs
and the dance.
auditorium last Friday evening.
week-end.
Group.
dmmg room , With mUSIc nrovided
Friday evening the group visited
The forum, presided over by Dr. College that
----.u
. ' held last Tuesday by one of Dr. William Philip's inthe New School for Social Research J . Lynn Barnard, was sponsored by
evenmg, made Alfred Bartholomew strumental
a ggregations .
Both
to attend a modern dance recital. the local committee of the No-For- Ursinus Grad Speaks To Co=Eds vice-president, and Charles Sheely visitors and College students are
eign-Wal' Crusade, and was attendinvited.
Saturday afternoon they heard the ed by Ursinus students as well as On Short Story Writing Career secretary-treasurer.
May 11 was selected as a tentaAt 8:30 p. m. the Curtain Club
opera Rigoletto at the Hippodrome, citizens of the vicinity.
tive date for the club's annual will present "The Ghost Train"
and l' n the evenl'ng saw Shake "Writing
and
Writers"
was
the
Murp h y
Malin, subject on which Grace Chandler, banquet, at which function the 1 which has already been so well r~
speare's "Richard 11." On Sunday Dr. Pt·
a nc k
..
Swarthmore professor of econom- popular short story writer, spoke newly elected officers will be in- ceived at many high schools.
th ey a tt en d ed b 0 t h th e Ab yssmlan
ics, analyzed the present European
In order to give the visitors a
Baptist Church and the beautiful
to the Ursinus girls last Wednes- augurated.
At the regular session of this real taste of college life. arrangeRiverside Church of Dr. Harry Em- situation. He stated that he ex- day afternoon in the Science Audi.
pects no war for at least five year, t .
same meeting on Tuesday, Rev. F . ments have been made to accomerson F~SdICk.
.
but added that it is not being post- onum.
Th
I h
d th t
Miss Chandler was brought here I. Sheeder spoke on "The Fellow- modate in the dormitories a nume glr s w, 0 rna e e np w~re poned because of lack of incendi- by the Advisory Committee of the shi~ of .Reconciliation", ~ peace 01'- 1bel' of guests who wish to remain
R~th Verna. 37, ~udre~ Poley 38, ary incidents, but because of the W. S. G. A., whose function it is to gamzatIOn . The devotIOns were over Saturday night. Sunday
EIlZabeth Seldle 39, MIldred Geb- present "shaky foundations" of provide just such educational op- led by Charles Wallick '38, and Paul morning a service will be held in
hard '39.
European nations. When it does portunities for the Ursinus co-eds. Haas '39.
the College chapel in Bomberger.
Phys-Edders Go Too
come, it will be in eastern Europe,
Miss Chandler herself is an UrSeveral members of the Physical thus giving the United States an sinus graduate of the class of 1919. ARTISTRY PAR EXCELLENCE IS BYWORD
Education Group are also planning excellent chance of remaining She now resides in the vicinity of
OF ROBERTA'S MYSTIC MAGIC BENEFIT
Doylestown, which, as she pointed
a trip to New York, to attend the ' neutral.
forty-second annual convention of I But, said Dr. Roger H. Wells, out, is more and more becoming a
On Saturday evening, April 24, Socialist Tells Y. Audience
the American Physical Education Bryn Mawr professor of political favorite spot for literary celebrities
Roberta Byron '39, and her sister E
.
(Continued on page 4)
seeking country homes.
Association, to be held at the Hotel
Marion, will present a show of
conomlC System Must Change
Pennsylvania from
Wednesday,
u--No Literary Geniuses
Curtain Club Member of Local
Miss Chandler treated her sub- artistic magic on an entertainn:ent "The economic system of today
April 21, to Saturday, April 24.
In addition to the students of the
ject from the standpoint of a pro- program spons~red the .the Ursmus is distressing." With these words.
group, Mr. Everett M. Bailey and Drama League; Sibbald V=Pres. fession. She spoke not of the COll.ege Women s Club, m t~e gym- IMr. Miles Williams, Reading SocialMiss Eleanor Snell, of the Physical
writings of geniuses but of the so nas~um: The. colleg~ mUSIcal or- ist. opened his address on socialEducation Department, will repreIn an initial meeting on March
ga.nlZatlOn~ Will p~oVld~ the enter- ism before a mere handful of stusent Ursinus.
31, 1937, the Ursinus College Cur- called "popular stuff" which satis- tamment m the mtenm between I dents last Wednesday evening in
fies the needs of today. Miss the two acts.
Bomberger .
The convention will be welcomed tain Club extended its dramatic Chandler personally believes there
by Mayor Fiorella LaGuardia. The ~c.ti~ities beyond the campus by are few geniuses in the literary . Intervie~ing Miss Byron, see~- I This address was the second in a
m~ly ~s difficult as a final examm- series of three talks on capitalism.
program includes lectures, moving JOI~mg, as a .charter member, the world.
pictures and group discussions on Philo Dra~atlC Lea~ue. The purShe divided the popular litera- atIOn m any course, was a revela- socialism, and communism sponhealth education, recreation, use of pose of thl~ league lS to ~ti~ulate ture of today into seven categories. tion because it appeared, notwith- sored by the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
Mr. Williams believes that ecoleisuie time, dancing, and teacher- the exp.ressIOn and appreClatIOn of of which the first four were the standing her unwillingness to talk
training, as well as visits to the dramatIc ar~. Its ~h~rter .members most important: the quality maga- of herself, ~hat he~ ~voc.ation had nomic conditions can only be reHorace Mann Schools. J. Edgar are ~~am~tIC sOCletles .m com- zines, such as Scribners and At- place.d her ill a posltIO.n m the en- paired by a change of systems. He
Hoover chief of the United States mumtles m the Collegeville-Phoe- lantic Monthly; the "slicks", so tertamment world whIch no other stressed the fact that we are in a
transitory period, a period in which
Bureau' of Investigation, will be nixville .area. .
called because of the paper on girl has ever held.
Magic, said Roberta, may be di- capitalism is doomed and is to be
among the distinguished speakers.
At thiS me.etu: g of the club the
(Continued on page 4)
---u
formal constItutiOn was adopted ;--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-; vided into three classes: the an- followed by another system which
dent type, Black Magic; the mod- may be classed as an experiment.
BLACK TO SPEAK ON POETRY and an election of o~cers held. As
NOTICE SWIMMERS!
___
a result of the electiOn, Professor
ern vaudeville and night club
"But despite these conditions, all
All girls who wish to swim in magic which relies on cards and the changes today are in the diMary McDevitt '37, president of Reginald S. Sib bald became first
the English Group, has arranged vice-president. It was also decid- the Norristown Y. W. C. A. pool cigarettes for a basis; and lastly rection of socialism," Mr. Williams
for Professor Matthew Black of ed that the dues for each member must get from Alma Stiteler '39, what she believes to be the real averred. As outlined by the speakcredentials certifying that they magic of the future, artistic magic er, the principles of the socialist
the Department of English at the club are to be $3.00 per year.
are members of the Ursinus Y. in which skill and dexterity com- party are three-fold: first, the colIt is intended that contests are
University of Pennsylvania to address a joint meeting of the Eng- to be held at stated intervals, In W, C, A. This applies also to bine with appropriate costume lective ownership of all major busi1Ish and Modern Language Groups these contests each member club girls who have already been ad- against a background of harmoni- ness; second, democracy; and third,
and any others who may be inter- will 'present a play. The play which mitted to the pool without such ous and contrasting settings, to- equality of opportunity.
ested on Friday, April 23, at 8 p. is judged the best in presentation, credentials, and who wish to gether with interludes of music,
Next Wednesday evening at 6:45
m. in Bomberger Hall.
substance, and background, will be continue swimming there this dance,and song; all of which Rob- Carl Scholz of the University of
spring.
Professor Black's subject will be the winner. The first of these
erta promises to demonstrate to Pennsylvania will talk on the final
"On Reading Lyric Poetry".
contests is to be held at Ursinus.
~-------------: her audience Saturday night.
subject of the series, communism.
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Saturday night of commencement week-end is the date chosen
for this spring's operetta, "In Paul Craigie
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SALES and SERVICE STATIONS
CoUegeville and Yerkes, Pat

When the cat's away the mice will
play
From Maine to Cal-ee-for-ny e-ay,
For Louise of Beth 'lem waits for a
letter
While Rube thinks he's doing better
And better and better and better ;
'Cause Claire likes ping-pong just
as well
As a walk in the dark, 'til the 10 :30
bell.

\,EHNO~

J.

N EW Y ORK. N . Y .

BO ST ON
SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLANO
SEATTLIt

Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
M mbers of Intert'ollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atl an ti c Slates

EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .................................... MABEL DITTER '39
MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1937

iEbttorial illommrnt
99 VOTES
We hit the nail on the head. Last week we predicted a vote of
100 in the Y. M. C. A. election. There were 99 ballots cast for president.
99 out of almost 300. 33 1/ 3 (,r. And college graduates are supposed
to constitute the more enlightened element in the national population.
College, we should think, ought to make a better-than-ordinary
citizen out of a man. But the ordinary citizen does not stop with
33 113 (Ie. He cast about 60 (/r in the last presidential election, and
for the most he never went to college.
It would seem then that the college student is a worse-thanordinary citizen of the academic community. And if he doesn't improve when he is graduated, the more college graduates there are
the less voters there will be, and if the people of the United States
are interested in preserving a democracy, they will be forced to close
up the colleges and put a ban on a higher education.
Of course, we only know things as they exist at Ursinus.
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Print. Shop
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You are in vit ed to hold your
m eetings in "Doc's" new
Tea-R60m, reser ved for you
a t a ny time, with the compliment of -

§

~
~

1==========_=

716 Main Street

777

FRATERNITIES!!
SORORITIES! !

College Drug, Inc.

Our Own Give and Take Colynm. ~
Phone 283
;
Dear Wm . Tells:
~
~
Ever since I've been here at Ur- ~JII)1l1l1nl)J1li1l1l)lInIlJlJIIIJIIJlIIIJllJlIJllJlIJlUIIIJJlHIIIIJllJlIIJlIIIIJIIIIIJlIIIIJIIJIJlJIIIJUIJIIIIIIU~
sinus, people have been telling me
that I look like Joan Crawford . I
don't think it's true, because I
wouldn't think of setting my hair,
or "fixing" up, or molding myself
generally to look like a famous
screen actress. Don't misunder- I
stand me. I think Joan Crawford
is a fine actress, and a beautifuI'1
graceful, lissom, vivacious, lovely
girl, but I know I don't look like
her, do I?
Hopefully, Annex Angel

B, S. LEBEGERN

Dear class of 40lh:
How truly thou speakest!
Wm. (Shakespeare) Tells .

•

I
II

II

Well, what's the good news?"
Long Distance rates are reduced ALL DA Y SUNDA Y
and after seven every night. "
• Is it somebody's birthday, wedding
or annive rsary? Extend your best
wishes personally-by telephone.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PEN NSYLVANIA

20

MY GOSH, JUDGE DO YOU MEAN
TO SAY THIS
IS AN AMEQICAN
IND IAN PIPE?

DISK PIPeS ARE OF 2 l"f'PES - ONE wrrn
HANDLES AND ONE WffilOVT. ~I S IS ~E
HANDLE VAAIElY IT's MADE OF MARBLE
AN D BEAUlIFULLY POU S~ EO. i HE
MA~N EQ OF SMOI(ING , HE DISI( PIPE
15 S'TILL AN OPEN QUESTION, S Ui IT 'S
ASSUMED BY MANY A UIl40QrTl ES
'THAT Il4E DEPRESSION IN il-IE
DI SI( IS Il4E BOwL OF
_...-1V;~:il
"THE PIPE

COMING EVENTS

'02-Walter F. Kern, chief chem- Monday, April 19
ist of the Nazareth Cement Co.,
Varsity baseball, Villanova, home,
passed away at his home in Nazarafternoon.
eth, Pa., February 23, at the age of
fifty-eight years.
Women's Debating Club, elecHis years of service were spent in
tions, 8 :00 p. m.
the laboratories of the Cement I nWebster
Forensic Society, 8 p. m.
dustry and for the last twenty-five
Hall Chern. Society, 7:30 p. m.
years was chief chemist of the
Tuesday, April 20
Nazareth Plant.
He was a member and treasurer
Varsity Club Dinner, J effersonof the Board of Education of the
ville I nn, 7 :00 p. m.
Public Schools for nineteen years.
orchestra.
J
azz
The funeral services were held
in st. John's Evangelical Reformed Wednesday, April 21
Varsity Baseball, Lafayette, away.
Church of which he was an active
Jayvee Baseball, Hill School,
member and where he also served
away.
as deacon and elder for many
Men's Tennis, Villanova, away.
years.
Y. M.-Y. W., Carl Scholz, U. of P.
talk on Communism, 6:45 p. m .
'34-Maur ice Shuma n is a memGerman Cllub.
ber of the faculty of the Peddie
School. He teaches Lower School Thursday, April 22
Courses and is third team coach of
Men's Tennis, Leb. Valley. home.
football, basketball. and baseball.
Glee ClUb, Band, Orchestra.
During the summer he resides in Friday. April 23
Salem, N. J.
English Group Meeting, Bomberger, 8:00 p. m., Dr. Black.
'34-1 'obel Wilt has been made
Saturday,
April 24
Director of Girl Scouts in HazleVarsity Baseball, Albright, home,
ton, Pa. Her present home is at 127
2:30 p. m.
East Cottage place in Hazleton
Men's Tennis, Swarthmore, home.
She has pursued two training
Roberta Byron, Magic P rogram,
courses a t Cam p Edith Macy and
Gym, 8:00 p. m.
was in charge last summer of a
pioneer unit at Camp Susquehan- Sunday, April 25
Vespers, 6:00 p. m.
nock.

.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

Prints The Weekl y and is equipped to do all kinds of COLLEGI!:
Printing attractively.
Colleg-eville. Pa t

This Is a story. It seemed that
our own Mr. Eugene Miller was up
in
New England
somewhere,
when, feeling the familiar gnawings of his vitals, he dropped into
a hashery. Follows a resume of
the conversation.
Waitress-"What will you have'l
sir?"
Gene-"Bring me a lettuce sandwich ."
I
Wa itress- ClOne lettuce and tomato on white!"
Gene-"No! no! just a lettuce
sandwich."
Waitress-"You mean , just lettuce, without any tomato?"
Gene-"That's right, a lettuce
sandwich."
Waitress-(after a critical eyeing
up and down) "You know, there's
USE PHILADELPHIA
something about you rem inds me
That Ursinus has suddenly become culture-conscious is indicated of a rabbit!!"
by the out-break of so many New York trips - the Y. M.-Y. W., the
Pageantry group, and the Phys. Ed. expeditions. These trips are a
healthy sign that we are becoming conscious of the opportunities that
lie so near our campus. With active student interest, we may look
forward to the time when frequent, low-cost New York trips for special
interest groups will be a regular feature of the College plan.
But a vast - and for the most part unexplored - field lies much
closer to Ursinus. How many of us really take advantage of the
cultural opportunities that are oft'ered in P hiladelphia to people of
supposed collegiate development? The most encouraging move toward
utilization of our Philadelphia opportunities is the promotion , by Dr.
Calvin D. Yost, Jr., of trips to the Philadelphia theater. Despite the
indifference of most students not takin g literature courses, such trips
are part of a liberal education. Let us support them, that we may
have more of them, and let other professors supplement their textbook work by organizing plans to "Use Philadelphia".
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Burkus

Sibbald and "Poum" strolling to
the Ursinus-Swarthmore "error-gowhich the retort
one?".
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LANDES MOTOR COMPANY

GAFF from th e

PRINCE ALBERT
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Smoke 20 frairant pipefuls of Prince
Albert. If you don' t find it the mellowest, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever
smoked, return the pocket tin with
the relt of the tobacco in it to us at
any time within a month from this
date, and we will refund full purchase price, plu. pos~e. (Sillned)
R. J. Reynold. Tobacco Company,
Winlton-Salem, North Carolina.
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13 Co=Eds Finish 14 Debates; Rev. Witmer ' 30, Elected Head
13 More Admitted To W. D. Club Of Lancaster Alumni At Banquet

IRC TAKE

4 NEW MEl\ffiER

COLLEGE

Phon e Collegeville 21
We aU and Deliver F ree
The International Relations Club
held a meeting at Shreiner Hall on
COLLEGEVILLE
Tuesday evening, April 13, at 8:00
p. m . During the business meeting, the club voted to admit four
CLEANERS and DYERS
new n:embers: Elizabeth Ballinger Ray Co t ello, Men 's Agent
'38, Ellzabeth Benscoter '38, Leo
Padden '38, and Mabel B. Ditter '39. Ha nnah Leisse, Woman 's Agent

PHARMACY

The Ursin us College Women's
R
h
ev. Jo n M. Witmer '30, was
Debating T eam has completed a elected president of the Lancaster
CBA . H. FRY, Ph. G .• Prop.
, schedule of fo urteen varsity de- Alumni Association at the annual
CoUegeville, Pa.
bates. Of t h ese en counters six ga~hering of. that or~anization last
Fnday evenmg, AprIl 16, at the
were re t urn engage~ents; these I Hotel Weber in Lancaster. Gladys
Buy The 1937 Ruby.
included con tests With Bucknell, I S. Urich '33, was made the new
Penn s tate, Drexel, Elizabethtown, secretary-treasurer.
The topic of the meeting was
Ku tzt own , and Lebanon Valley.
About 50 members partook of a P an-Americanism.
Mary Louise I
Rosem on t a n d Allegheny were delightful dinner, after which they I Long '39, presente? a report on the
single en gagements and both took were entertained by a puppet dem- recent Pan-Amer~can Confere~ce ~
place at Ursinus.
l onstration manipulated by Nancy held at Buen.os. Aires and ~xplam- ~
Ursinus girls who took parL in P ugh '36.
ed the conflIctmg suggestIOns. for ~
debating this year include: Sara
Dr. Norman E . McClure spoke on a . strong central pan~Am~ncan;
Ennis '37, Dorothy Witmer '37, the work of the College and the umon and for a week umon.
~
Mildred Olp '37, F lorence Roberts prospects for the future . Dr. Calvin
~
'37, J ean Wingate '38, Gertrude D. Yost, Jr., and Mr. Donald L.
Phone 3S9 R 4
H . Ralph Gmber
~
Goldberg '38, Elizabeth Benscoter Helfferich were other after-dinner
~
'38, Utahn a Basow '38, Rita Harley speakers.
~
'38, Elizabeth Ballinge r '38, K athThe toastmaster, Leo 1. Hain '17,
~
a rine William s '39, Roberta Byron also called upon three Directors of
ODA }' O ' TAI N
CI . B
~
'39, and Ma bel Ditter '39.
the College who were present for
lo'ree enlce on order delhered
~
To Elect Tonight
a few words. They were Calvin
to dormitories In the night.
At a m eet ing on April 5, the fol- Fisher '89, Dr . J ames W . Meminger
lowing fr eshma n debaters were ad- '84, and Dr. Titus A. Alspach '07.
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK ~
mitted t o the Women 's Debating
~
Club : Doris c~ev.:. . Marjorie Bell. I
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Betty Sachs, Vlrglma Rado, CharAl r·Co ndltio ned Fo r Your Comfort
~
lotte Hall, Dubois R ossbacher, Mar- I
ROMA CAFE
Member of Federal Deposit
I~
garet Kerstetter, Ma rthella Ander144 We t !\raIn
tree t
Insurance Corporation
~
son, Eliza beth Funk, Sara Sadler,
O R R I TOWl . PA.
~
Lorraine Seiber t, Vi rginia Leisen
JlI.lll e maul. l\Igr. - Phone 6001
~
and Amelia Finelli.
Quality Foo ds
Popular Prices
KENNETH B. NACE
At the same m eetin g a n ominat~
ing committee
was
ap poin ted
Entertain at
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH
~
which selected a t icket of candiVALLEY FORGE HOTEL
Modern inside Lubrication Dept.
dates for t h e va rious cl ub officers,
2 Eft t fnln
treet
5th. Ave. & Main St.
and the election of t h ese will ta ke
Collegeville, Pa.
~
place this evening.
. Gnrwoo~~~IIP~~I':r~ ,-Pthone 3260
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NEW STOCK OF ENGRAVED

The BAKER Y

COLLEGE STATIONARY

I

Ii
I

Attractive Prices

Quality Paper

I

New

Design

i
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TO A

Ursinus College Supply Store

GREAT'Am"@JjXl~
qF THE WORLD'S CHAMPION NEW YORK YAN KEES

X MARKS THE SPOT where once there was a
thick juicy steak smothered in mushroomsLou's favorite dish. Gehrig is a big man - 6 ft.
I in. tall-weighs 210 pounds. And he has a
big mao's appetite. Lou eats what he wants
and isn't bashful about coming back for "seconds." So for smoking Camels at mealtime and
afterward, you have Lou's own words: "I've
found that smoking Camels and eating go
together naturally." Choose Camels for your
cigarette and see how they help to ease tension,
paving the way to good digestion. Smoking
Camels at mealtime and afterward speeds up
the flow of digestive fluids. Alkalinity also is
increased. Thus Camels give you a delightful
sense of well- being ... they set you right!
Smokers find that they can enjoy Camels
steadily- between meals as well as at meals
-and that Camels never get on their nerves.

DOWN CONTENT,y\ENT_
JUST GIVE ME CAMelS.
AFTER A GOOD MANSIZED MEAl,THAT lITllE
PHRASE 'CAMELS SET YOU
RIGHT' COVERS THE

BASEBALL'S "IRON-MAN"! When Lou steps on the field, for his first game
of the 1937 season-he'll be playing his l,809th consecutiv.e game. Injuries
never stopped Gehrig. Once he chipped a bone in his foot-yet knocked out
a homer, two doubles, and a single next d ay. Another time, he was knocked
out by a "bean ball," yet next day walloped 3 triples in 5 innings. Gehrig's
record is proof of his sple ndid physical condition. As Lou says: " Ive been
careful about my physical condition. Smoke? I etljoy it. My cigarette is Camel."

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS
A gala show with Jack Oakie
running a "college" in his own
way! Catchy music! Hollywood
comedians and singing stars!
Join Jack Oakie's College.
Tuesdays - 8:30 pm E. S. T.
(9:30 pm E. D. S. T.), 7:30 pm
C. S. T., 6:30 pm M. S. T., 5:30
pm P. S. T. overWABC-CBS.

Camels are made from

finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS ••• Turkish
and Domestic ••• than
any other popular brand.

"ANOTHER BIG REASON why I prefe r Camels,"- continues Lou, {a bove}- " is that I ge t a 'lift' with a Camel!"
Enjoy Camels freely-they're friendly to t he throat.
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Grizzlies Split W1'th- I
·h
Swarthmore, Leh19

' h es t n u t, rf ............ 1
Epprec hl, 2b . .. . ........ 0

I CURTI

II

I

TOP

I

VOLLEYBALLERS MALIN AND WELLS SPEAK IN
MEETING OF PEACE CAMPAIGN
To t a ls . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. 44
25
25
G
In the opening round of the
--~w A ItTIDIOHF.
.n. R. H . F. . men 's intramural round robin vol.
(Co nt inued (rom page 1)
Schroeder, cf ........... 4
1 1 0
b II t t l t
ek SCIenCe, who shared the floor with
C.-other, :!b ............ 4
3
3
0 ey . a
ournamen
as
we ' Dr. Malin, "neutrality cannot be a
"Jing" Johnson's
baseballers W ray, If ................ ~
3
0
~ Curtls was the only dorm to come storm cellar" that will preclude our
Bru nhouse, c ........... >1
1 1 t h ough undefeated The results
started out on the right foot as Big low, rf ............. 3 1 0
0
r
.
.
forced entrance into a world conSomeone has said: "When
Blackman, ss ............ 5
~
0
~ of the SIX games played are as fol- fl' t
they opened their season with Jacld , I IJ ....••...•.... 4
1
~
0 lows :
IC .
.
one is beginning important
3b ............ 4
work, it is not the time to
Swarthmore on Wednesday, win- !\f('Phail,
Uimtle p
0
0
0
0 Wu
' 1n er
Loser Th e Unl·ted states ' he .claillled
.'
Me·Con'e. p' .:::::::::::::: 1
0
0
0
.
must not attempt econom iC Isolatalk about it, and when we
ning by a wide margin , 25-14. The ~\'O'~~~k ~. :::::::::::::::. i
~ ~ ~ Curt~s .................................... Brodb~ck lion, but must work toward world
Garnet had collected three hits in
CurtiS ............................................ St~ne I economic harmony. The price of
have a ccomplished the job,
the first inning, one a home run Totals ....... ....... .. 34 14
Derr .............................................. StIne peace he sal' d IS
'
the sharing of
it is not necessary.
"Halled for Bigelow in s venth.
D y
Derr
by Jack Ie, f reshman fi rst sac k er,
rnpires-Wo(\ock and Bla!il".
')
a ................................................ .
those who have with those who
and four walks for five runs before Ursillus . .........
0
3 3 3 0-_5 Brodbeck ...................................... Stme
t
...... 5 1 0 7 0 0 I-H St'
. - - -1,,1 - - - Diz Zoll relieved wild Alf Gemmell. ::5\\arthmore
Last Saturday
afternoon the
m e ...................................... Freeland have no Our experience is a valAltogether the Bears unleashed Bears lost to Lehigh, 14-5 on the I
u--UR INU ALUMNUS ADORE E
uable
asset in every ora 25- hit a t t ack. Cost ello and Zoll Ursinus diamond. Dizzy Zol1 re- CR ESS TEAM DROP 2 MEET
GIRL ON WRITING CAREER
had five hits each, with Edwards placed Al Gemmell on the mound
der whether it be large
t inued (ro m pa ge I )
and Gurzynski collecting three in the third chukker.
The Chess Team of the Univer- which (Con
they are printed , including
or small.
apiece.
A barrage of Lehigh doubles into sity of Pennsylva nia proved too such magazines as Red Book, and
Gemmell, starting his first var- th e left field open spaces broke a experienced for t he Ursinus Club McCalls ; the "pulps", stories of
sity game, was nicked for four sixt h inning stalemate to give the last Saturday when the Bear out- love, adventure and mystery; an d
Geo. H. Buchanan Co.
bingles in two-thirds of a frame, Engineers nine extra runs.
I fit lost a 5-0 decision, as the Pennfourth , the juveniles, like American
44 North Sixth St., Philadelphia
while Zoll, credited wit h the vicAlthough the Bears nailed Imbt sylvanians, Watson, Clapp, Robert- Boy .
tory, limited the opposition to five for 11 hits he kept them well son, ManofI, and Rosensweet overBell, Lombard 04·14
"I
t
is
interesting
to
note",
said
hits in the r em aining six and one- scattered ~nd limited them to came French, Griffiths, Laughlin,
Miss Chandler, "that t h e 'qualities'
Keystone, Main 78-59
third innings.
singles. Pancoast and Wildonger Walters, and Alspach .
have a small circulation of about
With the exception of the four~h led with three each .
On Tuesday, April 13, the te8: m 100,000 copies per month , while
chukker Diz h ad little t rouble m l ' IL nTS
A.B.
H. H. E , dropped a 6-1 score to the NorrlSTrue Story has the tremendous
If .............. 5
1
1
0 town Chess Club.
Laughlin, who circulation of 3,000,000 monthly ,
Silencing' the opposition bats. The ;\1urray.
Pancoast, 55 ............ 4
1
3
1
J. L. BECHTEL
pitching of Dick Dimpfle, Hen Mc- C'o.stello, 3b ...... . ...... 3
:!
1
0 lost hI six moves at Penn, scored the largest circulation of any magCon e, and Ed Worth served up .was wll~ong~r,
........... 5
10
3
Ed\\ anls, C l b•••••••••••••
4
0
10 I the only victory for Ursinus.
azine in the world ."
Funeral Director
all to the liking of the Bear stlck- ']'wonly dI 9, cf ........... 5
0
0
01
========--======-- -======--== Miss Chandler is a tree-lance
men ' none of these three Swarth- <.;urz~l1skl, !/ ........... 3
0
0
1
_b ........... 3
0
0
1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= writer . She has wr itten in prac348 Main St.
Collegeville, PL
more, moundsm en proffered any- Tomlinson,
Gemmell, p ............. 1
0
0
1
tically every fie ld, but prefers to
Zoll, ~ .................. ~
0
~
0 _ __Fo_ u_nd_6_d _1865
_ __ _S_ev_6n_IV_.T_h_·"d_Y_6o
_ r_ _
th ing hard to handle.
0
POll el, 2h ............... ~
0
_
write shor t stories. As advice to
The Bears lacked fielding finesse , E)}precht, 1'( ••••.•..•••• 1
0
0
0
BUSINESS TRAINING yo ung writers she says, "The on ly
COMPLIMENTS
while th e losers played errorless TOlal ................. 40
5
11
5
Courses offerthoroug h way to lear n to wr ite is to write ;
ball. The wind and slow infield LE JI WH
A ..~ . ~ . 1
1' Ei
FRANK R. WATSON
don't be d i sco u ra~e d and don't
preparat ion for the
were partly to blame for the crick - fl~~<~ii.b
3 2 1 1~
overestimate your ability."
young men and women
et-like score.
Oller, 3h ................ G
~
3
~
WILLIAM HEYL THOMPSON
0
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:\lurray, If ...............
Pancoast, s· ............
Costello, 3h .............
\\'i1/longer, lit ...........
Ed\\ nr(\s, c .............
']'wol'z,'dlo, ("( ..........
(;urz~'nski, rf ...........
Tomlinson, 2b ..........
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Power, !!h ...............
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who intend to make
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Su mmer se ssion of six weeks begins July 6 . Foil te r m, Sept. 7.
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PEIRCE SCHOOL

2
Total. . . . . . . . .. .. .. ... 43
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s t udent Felts .... $2.50
Mellow Felts ........ $3.00
Brown s, Greys, Blues
Also- Mall ory an d
Stetson Hats
FREY & FORKER
142 W . l\[ ai n · ORRI T OW

BURDAN'S
ICE
CREAM
Phone -

Pottstown 816
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Wow!
... says Al Schacht
Listen to Chesterfield's Daily
Broadcasts of Big League
Baseball Scores ... 6 :35 E.S.T.
COLUMBIA STATIONS

rrCome on" the
bleachers roar ... rrSwat 'em out!"
As the big leaguers swing into action
watch those Chesterfield packages
pop out of the pockets.
There's big league pleasurefor you .••
everything you want in a cigarette.
A homer if there ever was one ... all
the way 'round the circuit for mildness and better taste ... with an aroma
and flavor that connects every time.

for hig league
pleasure ...

Copyrij1;hr 1937, LIGGETT
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MYERS

TOBACCO

Co .

